I Can Be A MISSIONARY

Coloring Book for Kids
Hi! My name is Sammi. I like puppies, playing dress-up, dolls, and butterflies!
I live with my mom, dad, and brother, Jack, in Tennessee where we are missionaries!
This is my friend Inaya! She is from a far away country called Afghanistan.
She had to come to the United States because her country was no longer safe.
Inaya had to leave almost all of her toys and clothes at home.
So my brother Jack and I looked at our toys and boxed some up.
We gave some of our clothes and toys to Inaya and her family.
Inaya and I have lots of fun together.
We go to school together and learn a lot.
Some times her family comes over and we ride scooters while our parents talk.
I share my books from church with her. 
We love to read.
Sometimes, I even talk to her about Jesus and how much He loves her. She smiles a lot when she hears that.
Mom and Dad say that makes me a missionary too!
I get sad sometimes when dad reminds me that our year of service will be over soon.
But, I am so happy that I am able to be a missionary for a whole year!
If you want to be a missionary like me, have your grown-up go to HeSaidGo.org.
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